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§ 325.1 Title 49--Transporlatlon
elude

PART 325--COMPLIANCE WITH IN- Subp=rtG--E_h=ul_ Systemsand Ylre= surem.

TERSTATE MOTOR CARRIER NOISE scc. auxlli_
EMISSION STANDARDS 325,01 Exlmustsy_tems, not Hr

325.93 Tiros. ors. d
pump_

SubparlA--GerlarB[ Provltiont AUTItOR[TY'.See. 18.B3 SLat. 3234.1249- w_ldel
Soc, 1230142U,S,C,4917). "_
325,1 Scope or Lhe rutes ln this part, Sounc_ 4Q FR 42437, Sept, 12, 1973, ,, §325,3
335.3 EffccHvod_tto* tln_cssotherwise noted, The
335.5 Deflnitlans. on Oc

329.? AIIowatgenoiselevels. Subpart A--General Provisions
325.9 MeZt-surementtolernnces. §325,5

§ 325,t _cope of die rulem in thi_ pnrt. (a)
9ubport 3_AdmlnlltcmPv, Ptovillens

lal Ti_e rules in thls part prescribe detln_

329.II [_uance. amondmenL, and rev0c_, l)rOcedurcs for JIlSpecLIorl+$ilrvelI. 1[}72(
tionof the rules In th_ part. used xlance. P,rzd mo_'l_uromonL Of motor vc.

_25.13 InspecSon aztd exnmhlntlon of hhdcs _nd nlOLOr v(zhIc[0eqtllhm(_L (b)

inotorvclllc]es, opcrl_t,cd by motor carriers to dolor, tcr;n_

Subp_ttC_tnllrumentation fflltl_ whether those vehicles R[Id tllat state
eqtt[pnlent CO[1_Orl/If.Othe [nterstl_t-_ _talT_

329.21 SCope of the r,les in Sds s,bpart. Motor Carrier Noise l_ml_lon Stand- they
325.23 Types of measurement systems ards of the EiwIrol_i;qentldProtectloll (el

wi_Ichm_y beuscg. Agency. 40 CFR l_;trt202. "Hat

335.25 CMIbr_.tion of me_urement sy_. (b) EXCept 1_ provided in paragr._.ph Imrir
terns. (el of this ,section, the rtllcshi thls With

325.2'/Usoo_P.windscroon. Parl apply to motor carriers engaged grav_
_t_ InterstRl.ecom1110rce. The rulos _. [or n

Subpatt 10_M_osutemontof NM_o Emi_lionl; _.[gdy Rt ally LLtz_eor under all_ condJ, : [11_3I
Highway Oper=gont Li0n of hIshway grade, lord. P.ccelerlt. IllJCr_

325,33 Scopeelthe rnlcsInLidssttbpRrt. tJon or docelerRLIon, j sHel
325.33 Sitech_rnet_ristle_;hlghw_y o;)er, tel The rules In thls part do not l_it[1

[tLiOltS. Rpply LQ--
325.35 Ambient condJt[ons; hlRIIway opcr- (l] A Illator vehicle th_.L Ill_._R Gross dar :

_tlons. Vehicle Weight Rating (OVWIC) of
335,37 Location and operation ,_f sonnd 10,P00pounds(4,536kg.)arless:

level measurement sysLcm; SiiPlw_y op.
erRtlorts. (2) A co_blnaLIoll of molar Vehicles - --

325.39 Mc_urelnont procedure; hl._hvmy flIRt h_l-sa Gross CombJn_.tion '_e[ght
operations. Rating (OCWR) of 1O.0O0 ! .:_e

(4.53fikg.)or less:

Subparl E_M_tituromon_ of NoI_ EmltSont_ (3) The sotmd generp-ted by a warn-
StoPonocyTart lag device..';tlch fi3a horn or 5_ren.IlL. "--

S[l_lIod in ;i [liar.or vehlfile_ unless such 1! ';(
335,5t Scopeol the rules hi this subpart, device is [nLent_on,'zlly_ioundcd in li_(
325.53 SILeclmracterlstlos:statlonary te_t. order LO precl0dc an oLherwisu vxtl[d _i_:(
3_6,95 /hnbJcfll, condiSons; _trttiollary p!_t. [IO_SQellliSslontlloa.sLlr(_mel_tl H'_I
325,5'/ Location and operation of ,stored !:':I

levelme_urcment systems;st_tion_ry (41 An enlergcncy motor vehicle.•
test. stlch_S Itfireetlgine, IM3ambtdp.nco, a _ =_

325.59 Mc_st4remont procedun!:_LationarY i)oI[ccvan. or R Fesctlc_..nn.when Jt IS_ n_!_
test, respondhlg LOan emergency call:

15) A ._now plow in opcrRUonl or _33
SubpnrlF--CorrecPon Foclor_ (_) Th(_ sound s_nera[,ed by

329.?_ ScopeOI the r,lesIn tld_ s,l_m_rt, l;1ryequipment whicl_ is normMly op.. In
_rare only w e the motor vehicle on: allc

325.'73 MicroDIione dJstrzncecorrection In('. which it is hlSL0,11cdISSt-O_)podor is op- i [_cILO_*
335//5 Groung _tlrfac_correctionract()f_. _ritLingRL a spoed of 5 miles per hotlr, (]
325//'i co1111nlLntlonof oln_n ,slt=_n,qolrr, (8 kphl or le,ss, unless such device is h3- ol

[n_nL';--iimtstluig_rd Slt('S, L_llL[OI1Rlly operated at s_eeds greatcr _ ure
325.'t9 Apl)l_c_tion or correction IItrlon;. lima 5 mph 18 kph) in Order to pro. 1
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TItJe 49_Teansponotl_ Chapter II(--Foderal Highwoy Administration § 325.9
elude an otherwise valid noise mea- of the distance between the micro-

JbpertO_ExhaustSystemsandTitel i.. suremenL, EXRmpies of that typ0 of phone target point and Lhe micro:
auxiliary equipment include, but are phone location point.

ExhAust systems, not limited to, cranes, _sphalt, spread. (3) "Ground cover" means any of
Tires. ors, ditch diggers, liquid or slurry various tow, dcpse.growlng plants,

'llonlrv: Sec. 18. g6 SLat. 1234,1249. pumps, auxiliary air compressors, sueb RS ivy. myrLle, low weeds, or4gO.s.C. 4gl'/t. welders,and trail1 compactors, brush.
l_) "Tr,_ff_c rRIHng't means any Ion-

liCE: 40 FIT, 42437. Sept. 12, I075, fl32,5.3 F:ffectlvednte. glbidln_l tl_gbwl;ty traffic barrierotherwisenoted.
The rttles b3 this part are effective system Installed along the side or

ubpart A--General Provlslohs on October 15, 1975. median of a highway. For the purposeof this Dart, a traffic railing must bare
0325._ Pefinidon_. at least 35 percent of ItS vertical

l Scope of the rules in this part. Is) Statutory dq]'ttlilto_t_. All terms height, from tile grotlnd surface to the
TIle rules In this part proscribe defined In tile Noise Control Act of top of the railing, open to free space In

tdurcs for Inspection, survell. 1972tPub, L. 92-574. 06 Stat. 1234tare order to qualify a_ an acceptable
, and rneP.suremenL of motor yr. used as they are defined In that Act. object within a noise measurement
s and molar vehicle equipment (b) Definttiolts tn standards. All test site. Further, for the purposes of
ttod by motor carriers to deter, terms defined [n § 202.10 of tile Inter. tills part. posL_ or other discrete sup-
whether those vehicles and tbnt stale Motor CZtrr[er Noise Emi_fon porL._shall be ignored when o._cerLain-

,ment conform to tile Interstate Standards, 40 CFR 202.t0, are used =L_ b_gopen free space.
r Carrier Noise Emission Stand. they are defined in that section. (5) "Relatively flat" when nsed to
of the Envirotlmontal Protection tc) Addit|onal dc.fi:ztlioIls, it) describe a noise measurement site
cy, 40 CPR Part 202. "Hard test site" means ally test site means a silo width does not copLain
Except a.s provided In p;tragraph having the ground surface covered sIRnlllc_.nt concavecurvatures or slope
f this section, the rtdes in this wttit concrete, asphalt, packed dirt, reversals that may result In the focus-
apply to motor carriers engal_Cd gravel, or similar reflective materittl lnl_of sound waves toward Lbe micro-
Itorstoto commerce. The rllles for more than J_the distance bcLweetl phone location point.
• at any thne or n ler any COlld[ the microphone target point and the
of hl0hway grade, iced, accelera, ndcrophone Iocatlnn point. {_:1_5.7 _.ltq_w;d0enedse levels,
,r deceleration, (2) "Soft test site" nleans any test Motor vehicle no[so enllss[ons, when
The rtlies In Ellis part do not I site bat,in0 the gronnd surface covered ine,_',tlred according to tile rides of

. to-- _ with gr;_s, other srotlnd cover, orsire- tills part, shall not exceed the values
A motor vehicle that h,_s a Gro_s : ilar absorptive material for _ or more .specltied hi Table 1.
:le Weight Rating (GVWR) of
I pounds t -1_30 l_g.) or less; T^_t_ 1 _ M&XIMULtPEII_ISfilt]LE gOONl_ IFVFt RFAnlNGB [_£CI[IEt. (AI I II
A combination of motor vehicles ................
IIP,,_ a Oross Conlbh_Ltlon t*_ejgbL I_q_h_al¢COeIOI_C_Ile_t Sl41_nanttOslS

IIITWd,t_ar<ebelwee_lhOat,orophon@t_=aI_p_ntand SOll_@ H_d _e

i kg. ) or ]ess_ 3S _/fi Above 35 ruth Above 5ell S,lO _le
harr*cophono a go Fo*n s_ -- ..... a o

', "Tile soSnd generated by a warn. c_loss o__t

evlce, suehrtsa horn or siren, in. / : _-_--!_--!_

d in a motor vehicle, unless stzeh /35 IIIl0 7 _l or more b,J1I_1_$Ir_an39 II(11 9 m) ............... _ 93 91 95 _9 _ t
; IS Intolltlonal]y sounded Ill 39 tl (I I_ _1 _ n_f@ I_JIIol| I_fl 4_1IIII_l ml................. _ _ O0 _4 off

43 II (13t r_l C_mof_ bUllOISI_=_n4_ tt (14 fi m)................. 8? 91 tt_ 93 B? 6'3to preclude an otilerwlse valid
e_lISSJ On nle_urel_Cn LI 5_1n 1171 _l ¢_ _'_0 be1los| lh_n ?0 It (_13 m}............... _5 09 _? 9t e5 87

?flI 1213 fnl c_rl_u bu It l= tt_n 83 It (_5 3 m)................ 84 6t] 6fi 90 oa 66An onlergcncy nlotor veh C e

a.s a f re eng no, an ambulance, a ....
*Tf_ _p_c_l |Pews iOlfif 1o m0ilof0t_flll 10ken II 1_11_6f_i¥_ ipt_J(I htf_l_ i_ _1_ II1@_ Ip_l fim,t$ an not

! v_n. or a rescue van, when it Is r_c_=,=,,lv hereto _e _I_
fld[rsgto an emergency call; ,n.. la_ie ,_ ba_F°_ re_tc_ear,mr n_ o_s_on rt*o_,lomonl__pocil_d in _0 CFR _oZgo _nd a0 CFR 20211

A snow Plow lz operation; or
The SOUlld generated by atlxll- _;125.9 *_lett_urt!lnerll taltrllllet.s. (21 VItrlatlons resulting trois con).

_quIplnent WllIch Is normally op- (a) Meastlrement toleranceswill be nlcrclat instrument tolerances.
I only when tile motor vehicle oil allowed to take Into accot_nt the el'. {3} Variations resulting from the to-
, It is Installed is stopped or Is op- feels of tile following factors; pography of tlle noise me._surement
tg at a speed of 5 miles per hour it} Tile consct_sus standard practice site,
_) or less, unless such device Is in- of reporting filed sotlnd level mess. (4) Variations resulting from atlnos-
really operated at speeds greater nrement.s to tile nearest whole decibel, plleric conditions _iuch _ wind, ambl-
5 mph tO kith) In order to pre-
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§ 325.11 Title

ent temperature, and atmospheric motor vehicle receiving a Form i
pressure.

(81 Variations resulting from reflect, moor ettrrier operttttng the
od soqnd from small objects allowed upon his arrival at the next te
wRhln tile test site. or facility of the motor carrier

(0) The interpretation of the effects arrival occurs within twenty.tour
of the above cited factors by enforce- hours. It the driver does not arrive
ment personnel, a terminal or facility or the motor car.

(b) Measurement tolerances shall riot operating the vehicle within'
not exceed 2 decibels for a given mea. twenty.tour (24l bouts he shall Imrae.
surement, dlatcly mall the Form MCS 63 to the

motor carrier. For operating conven.
Subpart B--Admlnlstrnl]ve Provllionl Icnee, motor carriers may designate "_

any shop, terminal facility, or person
§325.11 lsNmlnce_ amendment and rove. to which _t may instruct Its drivers to

ca¢i(mcf therule_ inthl_ part deliver or forward Porto MCS 62. It
Tile procedures specified in Part 389 shall be tile sole responslblHty of the

of tills chapter for the issuance, motor carrier tlmt Form MCS 63 Is re-
ameqdment, or revocation of the Fed. turned to the Federal Highway Ad-
oralMotor CarrierSafetyRegulations mlnistratlo_,in _ccord_nee_Ith the
apply to rulemaklng proceedings for terms prescribed tbereon and [rt pars°
the issuance, amendment, or revoca- graphs td) (2) and (3) of this section. A
t[on of the rules In this p,'trt, dr/w!r, If himself a motor carrier, shall
§iI25,15 h_pecthm t_nd exllmlnathm q',f rett_rn Forte MCS 6:] to the Federal

Ilmt.¢ vehicles. Highway Administration. In accord-
to) Any special agent of the Federal once with the terzns prescribed there.

IIhIhwlty Administration (designated on and In paragraphs Cd)t2) alld (3) Of
h_Apl_ndlg l__ s_nch_pterB ofthls thissection.
chapter)Isauthorizedto inspect,ex- t2)Motor carriersshallcarefullyex-
amine,and test a motor vehicle oper. amine Forms MCS 63. Appropriate
ated by a motor carrier in accordance corrective action shall be takezl on ve.
with the procedures specified in this hicles found to be not in compliance
parttar the purposeof _certaining wRh tilerequirements ofthlspart.
whether tile motor vehicle and equip- (3) Motor carriers shall complete the
meat installed on the motor vehicle '*Motor Carrier Certification of Action
conformsto the InterstateMotor Car- Taken" on Form MCS-63 in accord-
rierNoise ElotsslonStandardsof the ante wlththe termsprescribedthere.
EnvJrolmlental Protection Agency, 40 otL Motor carriers shall return Forms
CFR Part 202. MCS-63 to the Director. l).eg[onal

(hi A motor carrier, Its officers, drlv. Motor Carrier SMety Office of the
ors, agents..'tad employees must. at Bureau of Motor C_rrler Safety. Fed-
any time. submit a motor vehicle used oral IIIghway Administration. at the
[nitsoperationsforinspection,egatnl- addressindicatedupon Form MCS-63
nation,and testingfor Lho ptlrposeof withlnfifteen(tSI days following the
asccrtabdni!whetbur tilemoLor vehl- d_teofthevehicleinspectlon.ely and eqnlpnlent insttttled on It con-
forms to the Interstate Motor Carrier 14o l'_It42437*Sept. 12,1975,a._anlendeda,t
Noise P._misslorlStandards of the Envi. 41PitIQ22U.Mar. I0, tsTtH
rorlnlentalProtectionAgency,40 CFR

Par_ 2(12. $ubpart ¢--Intltumsntaflon
Ic) Prescribed Iglsp_lloll Report

Fern1 MCS-63, Driver-Equipment _;12g.21 _¢ope Ofdie role# in thb) I_uhparLConlpliance Cheek shall be used to
n_cord flndblgs from motor vehicles The rules In this subpart specify crl.
selected for no[se ellt[_;Jon Inspection terla for sound level measurement sys.
b)'al_tborir.ed e/)ll)loyees, toms which are used to make the

(d) Molor Ctzrr_cr's Dispostlton of sound level measurements specified ht
/"emil MC*S 63. ll) The driver of any Subbart D and Subpart E of this part,
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Tltlo Choptsr Ill--Federal Highway Administration § 325.33

=.h[cie "receivlnB a #:rp_..ZilType uf mea_uremenl nystemN (b) An acoustical calibrator of the
deliver such "_lli¢il rally bepied, nllcrophono coupl0r type designed for

artier operating The sound level measurement the sound level me,_surernent system
arrival aL the next system mist moot or exceed the re. in use shall be used Lo calibrate the

Yofthe _'ulrenents of American National soundlevelmeltsurementsystemlnac.
coors wlthlr Standard Specification for Sound cordance with paragraph (el of tills
the driver does not Le 'el Meters (ANSI St.4-t971), ap- section. Tile c_tlibration must meet or

0 or facility of the 3ro'ed April 27 1971. issued by the exceed tbe accuracy requirements
"rating tile vehicle American Nat one Standards Instl specified in section 5.4.1 of the Ameri-
_ur (24) i|ours he lute,_ lhroughout the applicable fro- can National Standard InstituteStandard MeUzods .for AfeasurernenL_
mfl tile Form MCS 62 quet ey range for either:
crier. For operatinB con (el A Type 1 sound eve meter; o/Sound Pressure Levels (ANSI Sl.t3-
_tor carriers may (b) A Type 2 soond level meter: or t971) for field method mee._uremeBts.
. terminal, faeH[ (el A Type S sound level meter 140 FR 42437. Sept. 12, 1975.P_ amended at
it may instruct its whlcb b_-- 41FR i022'/, Mar. 10, 19761(II A weighing frequency response;

* forward Form MCS (2) P_t dynamic characteristics of § 325.27 Use ofa windscreen.
.he sole responsiblll lt_ indicating instrument; and
Tier that Form MCS 63 (dl A relative response level toler- A properly installed windscreen, of
J tile Federal ante consistent with tllose oI either a the type recommended by tile metal-
on, in accordance w th tile Ty0e t or Type 2 sound level meter, _s facturer of the Sound Level Mop.sure-
scribed t mreo 1 and in Para. _ specified hi Section 3.2 of ANSI St4- ment System. shall be used during Lhetlnlc that no[s0 emission mess.
) (2) and f3) of tills sect on. A ' 1971. urements are being taken.lmself a motor earr or, shall '
,rm MCS 03 to tile Federal §325.25 Caltbrndon of measurement gyB-
Administration, In accord, terns. $ubpart DiMeasurement of Noise
the terms prescribed there- (a) (1) The sound level measurement Emiislons; Highway Operations

paragraphs (d) (2) nBd (3) Of system PlUSt be calibrated and appro.
n. prIately adjusted at one or more fro- _ 325.31 Scope uf Ihc rides ill this _u01mrt,
tr carriers shall carefully ex. queBcles in tile range front 250 to Tile rules in tillssubpart specify
rms MCS 63. Appropriate 1,000 ]lZ at tho beglBnlllB Of each conditions and procedures for men-series of measurements and at inter-action shall he taken on ve-
nd to be not In compliaxzce vals nf 5-15 mhndes thereafter, until surenteut of the sound level generatedIt IlnJ_been determined that tile sound by a motor vehicle Calladed in a idgh-
_qulrements of tlds part, level laea_urement system has not slg. way operation for tile purpose of P.s.
r carriers shallcomplete tile nlficantly drifted from Its calibrated certainlng whether tile motor vehicle
crier Certification of Attic level. Once tillsfact has been estsh- conforms to tile Standards for High-

Form MCS-63 in accord- lished, calibrationsmay be made alia- way Operations set forth in 40 CFR
tile terms prescribed there, tervals once every hour. A significant 202,20.
carriers sllail return Forms drift sbail be considered to have oc- ti325.33 Silo ebaravlerlsdc_; highwlty Oil,
o the Director, Reglo_'tal curred If a 0.3 dB or more excursion Is erlldUn_,

"_rier Safety Office of the noted from tile system's predeter.
Motor Carrier Safety, Fed. mined reference calibration level. In (a} Me,_tlrenlent sball be made at a

ray Administration, at the tile case of systems using displays with test site which is adjacent to,and in-
Ilcated upon Form MCS_03 whole decibel increments, tile operator chides a portion of, a traveled lane of a
.'en (15l days following tile may visually Judg_ when the 0.3 dB public lligbway. A microphone target
vehicle Inspection, drift bas been met or exceeded, point shall be estabHslled on tile cen-

t, Sept. t2, lP75, as amended at (2} Tile sound level measurement recline of tile traveled lane of tbeMar, 10, 19761 system must be checked periodically highway, and a microphone location
by Its manufacturer, a representative point shall he established on tile
of Its manufacturer, or a person of ground surIace not less than 35 feel

,H C--lnllfumontalion equivalent special competence to (10,7 n) or azure tbau 83 feet (25.3 m)
verify that its accuracy meets tile froul the ndcrophone tarBet point and

*pcof tile rules in tbl_ _ubpar(. manufacturer's design criteria, on a lille tbat is perpendicular to tile
In this subpart specify cri. centerHne of tile traveled lane of the

Jnd level mea_;uremenL sys- 'Copies of the speclScatLon may be Ise. highway mild that p_SCS through the
I are used to make the cured from tile American NationM Stand- micropllone forget point. In tile case
measurements specified In ards Ias0tute. 1430Broadway,New York, of It standard to.st silo, tile microphone
ttld Subpart E of this part, NewYork,Loots, location point is 50 feet (15,2 m) from
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§ 325.35 Tlllo 49--Tronsportaflof ¢hapl

the microphone target point, Within Way (such as a rise in grade alongside ' been
the test site is a triangular measure, the highway) with a slope that is less urem,
ment area. ,% plan view diagram of a than 45 degrees above tile horizontal , once
standard test slte_ having an open site t3) Any surface slanting away /ro_ may
within a 50-foot (15.2 m) radius of thehigllwaythatls45degrecsormore wind
both tile inierophone target point and and not more than O0 degree_ above less. (
the microphone ]oeatlon poIbt, is tile horizontal,Ifallpoints on the sgr. 20 ml
shown In Figure L Measurements may face are more than 15 feet (4.d ml tcl
be made at a Lest siLo having smaller above the surface of tile traveled lane prold
or greater dimensions in accordance of the highway, cJpltl
with the rules In Subpart F of this (d) The surface of the ground within may
part. tilePaeaE;urem_nt area must be rela, afOUl

Lively flat (see 1 325.5(cX5}). Tile site the I
shall be a **soft."testsite,However, If stan_
tilesIte Is determined to be "hard," 14o F
the correction factor specified Jb 41 F]
§ 325,75(alof thlspart shallbe applied Jury

(el The traveled lane o[ tile highway li 325I

with relativelysmooth concreLe or ft.% I
phnlL,alldsubstanttallyfree of-- (a

n_ea

would cause ItInotor vehJctsto emlt [r. tl'ie

relPll,_rtire. body. or cb,n.._sJsImpaeL be l
noJse_ and 2 fe
(2) Loose inRterial, IlllCb a.s gravel or l_)

stlrl

r_vreI (f) The traveled (ane of the highway m)crol
$TANOJ,_DTEST_ITE_ on wh(ch the lnicrophone LRrget poblL ph(
IIIGffWAYOPEff_TION$ is sltllated nlilsL not pa_s tllroUgh El (l._

tullnel or Uild_rpll_s located within 200 (I
(hi Tile testsitemust be an open feet(61 ir_)ofLllatpolnL stlr

s(te.essent(_.llyfreeof tsrge sotlnd.re- otl"
fleeting obJecLs. However, tile follow- ii325.:15 Amhlellt condiilon_; bigbwily op- ed
Ing objects llliiy be Within the test sILO, erations, ml_
Including the triangular nlea_uremenL • (a) (l) Soilrid. The ambient A- hit
areii: weighted sonnd levol at tile nllcro- till
tit Small cyllndrlealobjectssuch v._ phone location point shall be meas. tul

fireIlydrants or talepbone or utility tired.IlltileRUscnee of motor vehicle sy_
poles, noise enlanaLblg from withlR the clear (

(2) Rural mailboxes, 7.one, wlLh fast meter respozlse Ustng P. sei
(3) Traffic railings of any type of sound lev_'l inemsurement system tbaL tt_

construction exceptsolideoncreLe bar- confornlsto tile rulesof § 325,23, lo_

riots(see § 325.5(cg4)L (2) 'rile measured ambient level pt
(4) One or lnore ellrbs h_ving avert[, nlu_t be to dBtAI or more below that

CM height of 1 fooL(.3 m) or less, level specified In § 325.7, Table t. le
(c} The following objects may be which corresponds to the maxlmuta er

within the test site if they are out.side permissible sound level reading which hi
of tim triangular me_surelnent area of IS applicable at the Lest site at the p(
tile site: time of testblg, w

(l) Any vertical surface tsuch as bill. (b) Wtlid, The wlnd veloelty at the t¢
board), regardless of size, baying a test shall be me_._ured at tile begin, tl
lower edge Illore tban 15 feeL (4.6 m) nblg of each series of noise n_eas, rr
Idgiler than the surface of tile tray- nrementa and Rt intervals of g-t5 mill- r_
eled lane of tim hlgbway, utcs, thereafter, until It I1,_ been, estab., o
(2) Any uniformly smooth sloping Ilshed that the wind velocity Is essen- a

surface slanting away from the hlgll, tlally copsLant, Oilce Lbls fact has n
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Cbapte¢ lU_Fodoral Highway Admlnhlr_llon § 325.51
(such a_ a rise In grade a ong_l . Labss ed. W nd velocity nleas- horizontal plane of tile traveled lane

_y_hh_li_g! ! boles be made at ntervals of of the highv_aY at the microphone
highway) with a slope that Is l tLrt.tnentsmay . No se measurements target point.

once eve.rY_°_._r'ade If tile measured (d) The sound level measurement
Any surface slanting away ¢_y on=Y u_ _'t2 mpb ttO.3 kph or system s ell be set to the A-weighting

llghway that is 45 degrees or wbld velocity ensurements of up to network lind "ftlst" meter response
not, more t|tart gO degree_ h,SS.Clu_.21nkdp_ll,re allowed mode.
lorl_,ontal, ff all .0 mp . Measurements are

e_ pree(pt(a ton. (4o FR 42437,Sept. 12. 1975. as amellded at
er any rend t on of pre-

e t,he surface of tile traveled II roldb ted und or measurements 41 _R t0227. Ml_r.(I). 19761
e htghway, cipitatlan, lo_ev tl'z snow on thee made w' §325.3g Measurementpro¢edure;hlgbwayThe _urfaee of the ground may b surface within

i.round, 'Tile ground ope_'ntlot_s.
flat, tsee the me_nrentent area must be free of, (al In accordance with Lbe rules in

stapdlng waLer, tills subpart a measurement shal_ be
(iF]'¢4.43_ SIpL.t-,t9'15,n_amendedat made of t`hesottP,d level generated by

correction factor specified _ FS Io227.Mar. I t}, I97G;41 FR 28281, a motor vehicle operaling through tile
75(alofthispnrtshallbe_pplI, di=lyg. 1O'_fi) nlcAsLirenlellt arerL o_ the traveled

the traveled lane of t!le highway §325..'1"_1t)ealli_ altd operagOl_uf SOUnd lane of tile It[gbwItY wltblll tile testlevd Ulell_ilrcntt/n( _ystem; IdgiswnYPp- site. regardless of tile Plgllway grade,
",Lh_ test s[te must be dry, paved ertltlon_. Io_,_, t_ceeleratioll or deceleraLiOn,
relatively slnooLb concrete or as. tn_ TPe microphone of a sound level (b) The sound level generated by tileand substantially free of--
Holes or other defects which menstzrenlent system that conforms to motor vehicle Is the blgbesL reading
cause a motor vehlcts to emit lr- the rules in _ _'Z5.23of this part shall observed on tile sound level nlea_ure-he located aL rt hell{hi Of not less than meat system as Lhe vehicle p_ses
r tire, body, or eha.gsis impact 2 feet (.6 m) nor more thml 6 feeb It.8 tl;ro_tgh the zne_urcment area, eor-
and M above t le lane of the roadway reeled, widen approprhtte, in accord-
,pose material such &_gravel or surface altd not leS._ tl an 3); feet t.t ance with the r_les In Subpart F of

IntI_bove Lbe set(ace oll wbich the ln[- tills ])art. (Table I in I 325.7 lists tile
'he traveled lalle of the hlgbway erophone stands. The preferred micro- r_nge of Inax_/_um Pe_n'd_"_ble s°t_nd
ich the microphone _.rget DOII_t pltone heigb'_ oil fin t` terra[tl Is 4 feet level readlugs for various test eondi-
ated must not pass thr0ugil a (1,2 m). Lions,) Tbo I_oulld level of Lbe vehicle
or undorpP-_slocated wltllln 21)0 (b] (l) When tile sound _eVel w.ett- beintl moss,wed must be observed to

I m) of t,hat poinL, surcmenL agate n is lland.lleld or is rise at I_aSt 6 dfi(A)before the maxl-

Ambient ©ondition_;ItigllWlly (ql. O I erWse Inon orod by _ lerson |goat,- mum sotlnd level occUrSPdld to fall ated near Its mleropilone, t.le Ilolder least 6 dBlA) after Lhe maxlmnm
dons. [nlist orient Idmsel[ relative to the sound level occurs hl order tO be con-
It) Sound. The amblenb A- bhIhway Ii_ P. tn_.l_er eop.sI,stet_'t with 5|de¢¢ckavalldsound level reading.
od _ound level aL tile micro- tile recolmll0ndaLJon Of tbe Inallufac-
location point shall be me_- tttrer of tile sound _evel meaz_rement, f4o P t 42,137Sept. 12, 1975, I_ amended at4tPRIO227, Mar' 0. 976)

_ the absence of motor vehicle system.
Isa_at[_g froffl within theclear (2) [n no C_Seshall tile holder or ob-
ILh f_t meter response _sing a s0r_'erbe cloSErthan 2 feet [.6 nil from $t_bpart I=--Me¢=lur_mellf of Noise
evel measuremen_ system flint t le system's ndcrophone, nor _hall he [million|; _tal_ortaty _tt
as to the rules of | 325.23. TSeat_ hbnse betweel the micro.
?he measured ambient level _ In e an I t[ e vehicle being tortured. (I325.51 Scope of the rule_ in Otis sis)part.
) tO dB(A)or more below that (e) T ae In ere hone of t'_e sound
oeclfied in § a2_.'t, Table t, level nlcasurement system sball be orb (a) The rules in this subpart specify
:orresponds to the maximum e_te toward tbc traveled lane o! tile condlttols and procedures for measur-
kblo so_nd level reading which h I;_.'aY at tile microphone Larger inn the so nd love ge crated by a ve-hicle wPEI'_t1Ovel_lele's engine IsraP-
cablegtthetests teattbo .,ntata, og,et,l.t,soo.s,stont
tsst]ng. , tile rogDillnlendatisn Or"tile sys. Id y accelerated from ldl r

speed l t Wide open tbro [_incl. The wind velocity at tile tcnl'8 mauufacturer. If tile mangfae- _ldO"
.ll be measured gt the begin, t trer of t _e systel does l'lot` rego_- veb ele slat chary its trt'tns_s I1{

each series of noise mer_- mood all angle of orientation [or ts netltraL and Its clutC) ear g. ,
s and at intervals of 5-15 mill. I lerot o e tile microphone sh_ll be til_ p_rpose of pj_certaining Whether
realtor eat(lit has been es_b- o¢$etlted toward tile Ig way at an tile motor vehicle conforms to tllU
lat th0 wind velocity Is essen, angle of not less titan 1O degrees and Standard for o_er_.tlon Under Sin-
)natant. Once Lids facthas IlOL nlorethrill])orpendlctdo,r to tile LlonaryTest,40 CFR 202,2L
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ig the trlangula Chapler Ill--Federal Highway Administration § 325.59

(h) Wind, Tile wind velocity at, the not less than 70 degrees and not more
nellcylindricalobjectssuch' testsiteshallbe measured at the be- titanporpend[cular to the horizontal

drD.nt5or tciephOlleor tltlilty giln ng of each serlcsof noise rne_z, piano of the test site at the micro-urcmChtS and at ntcrva s of 5-15 rn n. pllone target point.
_rn] I_aJlboxes, utes thereafter until _t hR_ been @_tab- _dl The sound |_vel meRsufemerlt

rafflerailingsof any type o Hshod that the wiridvelocltyiseBsen- _ystem shall be Set to the A-woightlng
ellenexcept solidconcrete bar. t[ally constant. Once tillsfncL hn_ n0lwork al_d "fast" meter response
.e | 325.5{o)(4)). been established, wind velocity ntegs- mode.

qle or more ezlrbs Igvlng a uroments may be nstde at Interwtlsof
f I foot (.3 m) or less, once every boor, Noise meazuroments [40 FR 42437, Sept. 12, 1975, lie atll_aded tit

he following objects IllRy be may oply be mltde If the nle_sgrcd 41FR10"_22. Mar'10.10'161
,he to_t _Jto if they are outsld0 wllld veloclLy Is 12 mph fig,3 kDhl or
rlangular mu_suz'ement are_ of less. Oust v.,Ind l_leP.surenlenLs of Up tO §325,59 Mcamtremenl procedure_ station-

20 mph f33,2 kph) are allowed. _ry lest,
fcl Precipifatlan.Me_.suremenLs are III accordance wltllthe rules in this

ly vertleal surface, regr_rdless prol_Ib[ted llnder any eo*Idit]onsof stlbpart,a measurement sl1_llbu made

tgosuchmoreaSathanbillboard).15feeLllRvb_g{4.6a) preclpRation, ilowever,measurements of tilesound levelgenerated by R sLa*
e grouIld, may be nlndo wlth stlow on the Uonary motor vehJcJe p.sre]Jaws:

grotlnd. The ground witldn tiler:lOa- (a} P_trk tilemotor veillele on tile

W tlnlfornlly smooth aurface surement area must be free of stand- Lest site Rs _pecified In § 325.53 of this
away from the vehiclewith a Ing water, subpart.If tile motor vehlcteisa com-_at is less tb_.n 4_ degrees

te harlzo/_t;t], f4o FR ¢2_3_, Sept. 12, 1975__.s alnended at b[nRtlon (arL[culated) vehicle,park the

Y surface slanting away fronl 41 I_l_ 2[_26_,July 9, 1076| coplbblfttion so that tile longitudinal
eellterilnesof tile low_ng veldeleand

cle tblttis4fi degrees or more § 325.57 I.ocntionnnd operathm of hound tiletowed vehicle or vehIcio.sare ill
more titan 90 degrees above level me_ureinent s)'_lems: slatbnliiry substantial RIJnenlent.

_onLal.Ifall l)_InLselltilesur- I_t. (hiTurn off allauxiliaryeqldptnentmore than 5 feel (4.G n )
e stlrfltce of L I_ ground In tile (_) The microphone of R ,_OUild level which Is Installed on the molar vehicle

me.'_urement system that confornls to and wJllch is designed to operate

0 surf_tceof the _rollnd WJtldn tilerolesJzl|32_.23 shallbe ioe_tt0dlit lllldernorlnal conditions only when
surenlOl_t area must be rela- :t I|eight of not fc,ss tllan 2 feet t.6 m_ tile vehtcie is operating at ,_ speed of 5
it.I_e_ | ggS.SI_](5)).The site nor more th_n 6 t_!et.( 1.8m) abov_ Lhe mph (8kph) or less._xRlnph!_ ofsttch
a "hard" site, Itotve_er, [f tile plane of the roadway surface and not equipment blclude crRiles, p.sphalt
termined to be "soft."tllecar- lesstilan3_ feetf1.tm) _bove the sur- spreaders,liquidor slurry pumps, aux.
!actor_pcclf_ed In §32._,7,_(b_ face oq which tl_emicrophone stands, llittry _lr compressors, welder_, and
part shall Pe applied tO the The preferred microphone height on traSheomp.'tctors.

ii_ent. fbttterrain[s4 feet (L2 m).
(b) When the sound level zlle_ure, (C) If the motor VObJcle's engine ra-

437.Sept.12.1975.._sanlen§edat meat system is hand-held or otllerwise dieter fan drive Is eq_ipl)¢_dwith It
2Z M_r, Io, IP';_I monitored by • perso_ located ne_tr l_ c]glch or sl_JJ_r de_,lce that allLomRtJ-

microphone, the holder mtzst orient tally elther rednce_ tile rotational
,tmldenl clmditilm_: _IIlth,nary hbnself relRLIVeto the hlghw&y in _ speed of tileff_nor conlpleLelydisen. :

m[tnner consistent w_th the re_onl- ga_es the f_n fronlJ[._power Sotlreein
) _olltld , The _lf_l_o_rd A. n)_'Dd_t_oD o[ th_ i_)11$]nf_IctlJre_ of the reap0¢lse to rednced elq{J[le cooling
sound Jove) lit tile IR_cro- sotnld levelmeasurement system. In loP.de,park tbe vehicle before testing

_oatJon poh_t, shall bc n_eas, no co.so shall the holder or observer be with [Ls engine running at high idle or
the _bsenee el motor vehicle cIo_er th[tn 2 fe_t (,g hi) from the 8ys- any other _peed tile operator n_&Y
inatlng tronl Within Lho clear Leaf'slll_cropho_le,nor sh_ll llelocate choose. [or sufflclei3ttime bill not

f_t Pleter resDonse uslhg E Ilimself betweell the m[erol)hone a)ld more tb_,n tO ml{1utes, to permit the
•eI me_M_ureg_e[1t systenI that tbe vehicl e beln[line_._ured" engine radirttorfan to alltOlnRtIci_.lly
to the rules af | 325.23. (c) The microphone of the s_tlnd dlsellgage wbeq tho vehicle's noise

e m_R_ured ambient love level measurement system sPnll be or_. emissions are men._tlt'cd _tnder sLatlon-
I0 dD_A_ ar more below Hlat cntcd to_'ard the vehlcle at an angle a:'ytest.

tclfled hl § 325,7, Tabl0 1, tlHtL Is consistent wlLh the recomlnen. (d) WlLh Lhe motor vehicle's trans.
•rresponds Lo tile Inaxirguln d_Lion of tilesystem's manufacturer. [nl_slonin _leutr_lalld JLschltch on.
le sound level reading which If tile manufacturer of tile sysLem gored, rapidly accelerate tile vehicle's
tble at the test zJte at the does noL reeomn'_end nn nt_gle at arise, engh_e from Idle Lo [Ls maxJmllm g OV"
sting, ration [or ILS In_crophoPtb the micro- erl)edspeed with wide open tiwotLle.

phone shall be oriented aL an angle of RcLurn the engine's speed to idle,
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§ 325.71 Title 49--Transportatlol Chapter II1--1

(e) Observe the mKxli_um readlRg _,_2._,7,1 M[¢n)phonr all,hence ¢orre¢lioil'

On tile Soul](] love] meP._uremegE f41¢lors. = :_ the rules in
UpOB i1 to5 t- :S

synLem dtlring the Lime LIzo procedures If the distance beLwoelt the micro. ! rect.ion facLc
npecifled in parp.graph (dr of Lhls see- phone iooatlon point and the rn[ero.
L[OB _re followed. Record th_tL rep.ding, phone t_-rget, point is other tizaB 00 _dded Lo Lhe
[f tho reading hP-s not been Influenced feel (15.2 m), the m_.ximtlm observed recorded mD

by exLraneous noise sources sucit ¢s sollnd level readi_l_ genornted by the level reltdingt
motor vehicles operl_tinff on adjacent, molar vehicle in tzceordltZlee with vehicle to ,
roadways. § 325.39 of this part or the nllmorieal motor vehlc]G

(f) Repeal tile procedures specified average of the recorded maximum oh. ard for ape
hi paragraphs (d) p-rid le) of Lhis sec- nerved sound level re.dings generated TesL, 40 CFP_
tlon uBLil Lhe first two zn_xlmtJm by tile moLar vehicle in accordance
sound level readings that _re wiLl, in 2 with § 325.50 of this p_rL sll,_ll be car. _ 3:_0.?T COral

dB(A) of each oLher are recorded. Nu- reeled _LS specified In the following ment_--nn

iner[eal[_, _tver_go those two maxilntm_ table: (at If Lho ,

SOlIBd level reP.dlllgS. When IIDploDri- TABLE 2--OI_TANCE CORRECTION FACTORS Crophone lee
ftte, correct, the p.ver_.ge figure Ill _.e- crol)h°Be I'P'r
cordnnce with the rules in SublmrL P feeL (15.2 m)

of this part. open site wi

(g) The P.voraj_o fi_tlre, corrected P.'; ii i_ _tarce _l*oen Ine rr_f_pl_o i_Olllt_ ',VhICh

l_.l)l)roi)rl.'tto, eonLaiBed ill iteeord,'lBco I°CJl_lp°'rllar_u'°_ *cl°pt'_ula'Oetp_m round betWeetl Lh
with I)ar;ll:r_ph (f) of this secLIOll, is _e_e_ point ttBd
tile nmmd level generated by the ,_,__,_ pQint.
nloLor vehicle for tile i)tlrpose of dot,or- (I)) Pi,_n _'l

IIl[l_hlg '.vht_Lher iL _onforlns LO I.h_ 35t_l(Iolr_lc. mc_eU_tl_s.ur_3_h,*_t dard LL]SI. Sit'I
_tandard for OperatloB Under SLY- tll_r_l -_ alld 4. _ll_Ur

tionary TenL, 40 CPFL 202,21. (Tabl_ l 03 _ ml......................... =z which in i_r
IB § 325.7 ii_ t.i_e r;tnge Of tB_X[;_ILzln 4_ _t _la t m) site aBd iS b

petnllssibie Sotlnd lev0i re,'tdlncn for (14_m) -_ nl) dlsUtBee48 leL't(146 m) O_m_e _ le_s tf_a_5_ fevl
variotl:S Lest, candiLions.) (1i 7 m) ........... 0 Ioe;!tlo B pal

_J i0_1(177 m}c_mote r_t (et_ t*_a_70 tom t,ai'[_el, pal II_..

(40 _'R 42437. St'l}t, 12. 1970. _ amended nt (._13 m) ..................... ! ¢1 example o[ t_[ FI_ 10226, M._r, [o, t97_] ?o iOOl(._13 _1__ mo_ot_ulle_s itu_ 0_ h_I
t253 _} .......... ¢2 rect.lo ii i P.C[.Q

.................... I obLained aL :

Subpart F--Correction Factors LraLes a t,es[

§;123.71 _¢'qqle of the rul_ ill Ihi_ _ulllmrL _32.3.73 (;round hzlrrle_e t'orrectiun fne. p. _;L_nd_rd t
tor;_. _ p. 35.[oOL (1

(_) The rule_ iB Lhis st_bparL specify Lhe mieroph,

COTrect.loZl [lieLor_; which II_(_ added to. (_) ][lff/lIDaJ] °]3fir(]li°B3" _'_hell iB_eropl_OBt_
or sLlbtr_.cted from. Lhe re,'tdiztg of Lhe me_.sltrenlelltS Rre made Jtt a.ccord_nce § 325.'79(b)(2
$OtJBd l_vel _ellera_d by _, iBotor '*'_hl. WJLh the rules in Hubp,_rL D at t.ll_
cie, _ dlspla_'ed on a sound level mea. pnrL upon _ tent, site whlell is "l_nrd," a applJc;tLioB_souRd leve {

_llret.enL _ynLelB, during the mop.sure- correeLion /heLot of 2 d]](A) sh_ll be
nubLraeLed Irom the mD, xJn_u;]l oh. p.site.)

IIlent' Of tht_ IIl°f_or vehIele*s s°tllld _erved ._ound I_vel r_nding ge;ler_Led
[_Ve[ entJ";_iJOBS It(" a t'est' S_t'e which _$ by t,hl! ;l|OloT vehicle to d(_termll]e
liar • 5t,_ndnrd site, wheLher th_ mot,or vehicle confornls

(b) The purpose of adding or stlb- to the St,zuldards for lll[_hway Oper-
trztetlll_ _ correcLlozt ftlctor is to nt,lon.s, 40 CI,_R 202.20.
eqtl_te the $otlnd lOt'Ol ro_dJn_ P.CLLh't}- (b) ._t(zt_Ollartl TesL _,Vllef_ me._.s.
ly go,orated by Lhe motor velllele to tlrelllellL'i zcre lB_de Jzl ;Iecord_tfiee witll
the sOtllld level rending, IL wotfld hnw

iI_BeraLed Jf Lhe ZBeI_urolBC_L IlP.d 'T_bh! 1. II1 I 32._.'t is n tabuir_tlml of the
been made _t I_sL_nd_trd t,enL Site. inr_xhnum _]low_bh! ._OUlld lel'_l read_ltgs

tltk[nl_ [lltQ _tCCOLJZlL_o[]l tile dJSL_tlCt_ icor,
rl!ct[o[i Iaetor_ colltaizted hI | 325.'73 a;;d till!
Ilrolatd surflme correction factor!i contained
In | 325,75,
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recked Sollnd Level generated by the device Is designed as Iln exhaust ggs
motor vehlcl_ Wottld be B5 dBtAL or.l- drI_ c_t'go u_loadlng system.
culatcd _s follows:

f132AJJ3 TIrrs,
86 dB(A) Un¢orrectedreadlng
+ t dB(AI Distance correction factor (at EXCept _ provided in paragraph
-2dU(AI Ciroundsurto._rarrecLIon fr_tor tb) of this sectlon_ 0. motor vehic|e

does not conform Lo the visual tire In. S_
85dBIAI Corrected rending spectIon requlremeilts, 40 CFR 202.23, 3d

(2) Example 2_Slaftonar_ L_#L of the Inters(aLe Motor Carrier Noise
Assume LhRt a motor vehicle gegerates Emissions Standards, If EnaDeetion Of ! 3_]
maximum sound leveI readings which any tire on wllich the vehicle Is oper. 39
average 88 dBfA) during R tn_-sure- aLhlg discloses tirol the LIru ho.s _ 39
meal In accordance with the rllles in tread p_Lterl_ composed Drl_rily Of 3B
.Subpart E o( this part. Assume al_o cavities in tile tread (eXChld[nq slp{_s
that _.he d_st_nco b_Lwce_ the micro- and local ch_mkitlg) which are tie r, Cl
phone location point nnd tile micro- vented by proo_'es to the tire silotlld_r
phone target poh_t Is 35 feet t10.7 111), or c|rclunferentiRIly to each oLher el
and that tile n_er.stlrement area of the nrotlfld tile tire.
testsltelsacoustlc&lly"sol't."Ttleeor. (b) Paragrapil in) of Lhls section _
recked sound level generated by the does not apply to a motor vehicle oper-
motor vehicle would be ,t7 d:13(A), cab ated on ,_ tire I_Rvinq a tread i)_ttcrn
eulnted _s to_lows: of ti_e tyl_ specified h_ that P,_r_.- ¢I

|tr_ph, if the motor carrier who oper- n_
zlt_dlJ(A) Uncorrected average at rcadhll_S _tes the tiiotorvellic_e denlon:_trates LD el

-3 dll(A) DlstnllCecorrcctlon i'actor the $Ittlsf_ctloll of the Director o1"the sn
+2 dR{AI Oro_Inds_zrtacecorrectlontnctor l]llreauo_MotorCarriorSa_utyorhi_ in
..... desJgllue that either-- te
87 dB(A) Corrected reading ill The tire did ImL bare tiler type

of tread patteru When It, was originally M
5ubpart G_Exhaust Systems and nIRnuf_cttlred or lleW_y remauufac-

Tikes tttred_ _r et
(2) "Pile ale(or vehicle generates _ W

_2._.Ol f_'_haustaystettt_. (v_,rt:_[tntlI_ sottt'cd love| re_td[ttt_ Of O0 e_
1_ nlotor vehicle does not conform to d[lfA} or less when nle_tlr_d ;it _ w

the visual e_h_ust systole (rtspectiozt standard tesL site for hJghwgty ODOr.
reqLllrentents, 40 CF'R 202,22, of tire _tlon_ at Itdlstal_o_ of 50 fe0t t15,3 ml tl
Interstate Motor Carrier Noise trois- nnd tinder the followlllg conditions: nl
siort Standards. If InspectJozl o( the eX- (It "the Inea._urenlenL lnllSt be m_d_ it,.
haust system of the motor whicle dis. at a tl_11e and pl_ec and under ¢undl. bl
closesthat the system-- (lens spool(ledby the Director or his rc

(=!.) }|a_ a d_f@ckwhich gdversel_ af. designee, ta
feelssouP,d r_du_k_ot_,such r_ exhaust tiltTh_ In.tar veh(cle mL_sthe odor. c(
ga_ leaks or alteration or deterloratio/1 ated on the same tires that were in, az
of mtzfflcr elements, (sn_ll traces of stalled on _t when tileinspectionspecJ, re
soul on /lexlbleexhaust pipe sections fled I11 p_ragrnph (el of th[s sectiofl
shall not constitute a violation of this eccl_rred. Is
subpRrt); (tilt Tile ItlotorvoIticl(_ mUSt Lie Ot_tlr. [3

(b) Is not equipped with either R ated ol_ a highway having a posted T
muffler or other noise dissipative speed tlnllt of more Lhan 35 mph (56.3 tc
device. StlCh as a turbocharger tsupar, kph). r_
charger driven by exhaust g_es); or _iv) The settled_evel n_e_.sttren_en_, tl

(c) Is equipped with a cut-out, by- zntlst b_ innd_' while tile motor vehicle tc
pass. or sIm[lar device, unless such is nl_eratiug at the posted sl_eed limit,

r_
¢c


